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A LONG ENGAGEMENT.
Adollelus.-AJ.! deareet, yau are sa good ta

piromise ta wait for me 1 1 bave my profession
te learu, and my fortune ta malie, and it may
lbc a long, long time before we enu enarry-per-
lisps nal antif Yonge street lias ben put in a
decent efiate of repeir I

Susau on Camping; Ont.
I have licou .. camping out" for a uveei

eud biave just returned. There je ane great
edvantage frant camping,-.vcrthing lookus ea
ninusually dlean sud comfortable wvlin you
couc homne. You have sucb a heurt apprecia-
Lion of thine upon svhjcb yaa wvere want ta
leok svitl indifférence. IL seeme positiveiy lux-
mIions ta lie awake aud hecar the rein pattering
on LIhe roof, if yen bave beau residing in e tant,
eluec sbouid have been waterproof, but *imp1
wa.9 not, snd have beurt roused frocu slumber
by etreame of wvater triokiug iuta your face,
soahing your pillows aud wvasbing ail sorts of
fOrcigu substances int your eyes.

" Camping out"I is euohauting in fiue westher,
il YOU choose a iocality wvbich is uaL patronized
by the masical mas u'ta. Lotunging under the
-11.Ie a! trees, rading, wvorking, taiking, or
SiunlY idlyl draiiug duirng the day,sud galli-
dring round t e camp fire teiling Starce, or
siulging lively cioruses, in the eveung, are the
deliglite of camp life. But il your bonfire le
quenclîed by a drenehing rein; if yen lie in
*Y0111 tout and bear the wind raaring thraugh
flie Woods, wbîrling leave.. and branches iu ail
directions; if yen are roused bye a igbty crash
as Sorne mighty iconarcl i !thie farest in leveiled
vithl thé gratind, and you are sndcly seizcd
ueith the conviction that there je noa reason why
e smniller fate elîould ecpe thu trees lit yaur
fitutuediate neighbarhoodi; if you bear.e little
ecreln f romt yonr nervous fricnd as shcecx-
claires that ebe nover saw snob euvful, farked

sliglîLniug before and that eli j pasitively cr-
Luit LIfie Lent will lic etruok ; iL is, ta sa3 the

¶least, not couducive ta vepose. Then, ta ait. in
Your Lent during a long, raiuy day, sybilo every-
tliing senis unpleeenly maist ; ta llud that
Yeur Provisions are waer saaked; sud thaL
Your lire obatinately refuses ta buru ; is tryiug
te théc Leuper of the most pleuid individuel.
D)o uat imagine thcat I amn deprccating the
Pleniie Of camp life. Try iL, by ail mals.
But firet causult Ur Vennor and ail thé weetlier
lreuhets lu tbe Dominion, snd, if passible,

avoîd thunderetorus ; aud, in case the prophets
tuîey li mistaeon, take witb you e portable
sucre 'l'id a~ waterproof safn for your provisions.
biut, ltawéver fortunato yotimay be in the mat-

t, CVything you fnd eithoeyu lidlr
ikw tlyront your CorrespondentI

Sue r " Sc.arueas.

Irýný

Froin Our Bine-Nos, Correspondant.
DeAn Mit. unir :

Samne of yaur politicians up thora in
Onîtario have strayedfi rontî hanco and "le want
.You ta look afller theut. Iblah-a is lcre, sa je
luntington; thoy are bath, atout, hoarty, rngged

laokitcg nie, nat vcry liaids<înoc, but look as if
theY conld ceria a living aiyelîere, if tlcey lied
al mind t. The weathc.r is wset aud enthusiascu
muus 10w. On thuir arrivaI Llcoy were met and
escorted aronnd the town by a few of oter local
notables in four carrnages. 'ritec baud pleyed in
front of IlThe Exchange~ el t 9) o'cloc. And
then J. S. Leightoîî, M. P. P., the leader and
backbone of the Grit party bore, addrcssed the
crowd in the foilowing neat and rtty speech:

GIlOntleuxeu, tbis the Ha. Edward Blake.
Now keep good order.l' And w. ail orderecl
forthwith. Tien the Hon. Edwerd said: -
IlGcntlemen,-It gives mue muchi pleesure ta
accept Luis frieudly groeting. IL lias given me
mncl pleasuro in driving tbrough your town
and country ticis afternoo)n, ta notice snoh
stroug évidences of tlirift and prasperity. IY
this je the resuit o! taxes, then I gay give us
marc taxes-ar if it is the result of your own
liard hands and harder boude, thec 1 eay give
us mare bard bauds and Iceads. I eay again
tliet I arn very deeply impressed witli the
frieudly greeting wc have received. IL nuales
iue feel at borno smong you-no, rethor, no, it
duon't; rmae me fel att home aMOng you, they
don't trcatue titis Wall et lictuc-but malles me
wiei iMy homte was aucoug yole. Haw millol I
wouidilike ta represont you--if--bt..--liaL i8--gen.
Vertien, I exPCot ta lacet yon egain to-morrow,
Wbou wo cvill diecuis questions ai deep and
grava importance. Sa lest I should use up a
part O! MY capital stock for that occasion I bifi
You good niglit." Thon wo gave Hon. Ekward
a bip, hip, hiurrah l-Iip, hi I Ahi lia! ceatlîer
wvet, enîlinsiascu bey. Mfr. Leigliton thon in.
traduoed Hion L. S. H., as aboyé, xvha epoke as
follows t-" (.entleomcn, friends, and fellow.
subjocts of the greatest savecign wha roigne
supreniy over a loyal Opposition,-! ditto
Mlle. NVe ail admira Blae liceause lie je the
bead and braina of the groat GriL party, and lie.
cause li j-be is Blakc. I admire your noble
Province. We'd like ta have it up ln Ontario,
but as WC oan't movo you up then we accept
yaur humble tribute of twonty per cent.. on
everytlîjng yon usé, and ive are satjsficd. Agein
gentlemen, I sey ditto La Blake and mogre ta.
morrow.1'

Wcather wet, entbusîasnc low. The crawd-
Hip, hip, hu-ah-a 1

Sinco writin8 tie abovo WC have hecard yaur
great mon epeak, in open ait-, te a very large
and attentive audience. (11r. Huntingtoii Says
the Tories psy thorm much boLter respect boe
than in Orit4ria.) It bas only canfirrnéd the
opinion I cxpressed at flrst-ýthey arc aetray.
Thoy bave utterly failed ta conviuce ne that aur
confederation trade wsva anlything but a very
bad anc for us. The Hou. E dward'e speech bas
been read and repeatoid here s0 oft te a f

hearing jL fur the flrst Limie front db is ia
Longue, It woe very stale.

Hiuntingtan seys lie neverfolt s0 praud In lus
life as svhen hoe saw huiseif displayodi sr
Hé says yeti are a perfect mirrar. leae d
mires the appeeranco you reldeet of Johin À.
Ouir mechanies were disappointed. Tlioy baf
their feetories aud machine shape I liif
up, roady for inspection, but youirgramo
didIn't Cali. Thioy're astray. Thcy oame ;tbey
ea.w; tlcoy are an their svay bacli boo.

I would. have sont this article ta ane of aur
local papcrs-the St. John Sim or Iccpah
but I svas afraid their readers svould Lbînk 1
was lying.

Sir Samuel and Sir Chaes and Sir Leonard
are ta vieiL us îîext week, and if yeu wishi I will
give you an exact accaunt o! their doings, as I

have donc witb theso unen. lu the mecantinie
I arn, Yours very faithfully, VEItITAS,;

WVoodstoek, N. B3., Juiy 23, 1881.
P. S.-Il 1 think o! any omissions in cither of

the adresee referred te I wvil1 fi11 thelii up. V.
STILL LÂTELI.

1 did nlot intend ta trouble you again so moon,
but your upper Province Furitans must have
swarmed and fast tbcir quî'en. TLiey are
sbowering down uipon us as if they neyer hêtard
of WVoodstoek or Carleton counity beforc. Has
aur bite electiou horc lied anythiug to do with
these !requent visits ? Il it baÎls, ]et u@ know,
and wu wvili neyer elct anybody again, in fact
we didn't tlîlnk wve were cecting anybody the
last time. Or is iL that the polificai machine
lias exploded and scattered s0 many brondcast
that we muet suifer a sort of politico-mucteoric
shawer? WVe hava had Langev~in, Blake and
Huntington, and now cones 'Mackenizie l3oweii.
Hi j almost bere. Ho cvircd 'your correspon-
dent ta secure for binc two or threo suites of
roocis in each of tile principal hogtels, ta hire ail
the brass bands in the towuc for a serenedo this
eve'cing, to hure ail the smali boys aud Lbig aines
ta sbout hurrah 1 and ta buy up ail Lihe ter bar-
rele anîd ierosene casks that wvere not ligua for
Blalcc's bon tire, sud charge thecu ta the public
and he'd do the sanie. Mr. B. Complimenta us
very highly on our per3onai, palitical, agricul-
tacrai, and commercial appearance and prospects.
Hc says lic ie surprised ta ee wliat a gieat
amoant of businicss is doue )tura in proportion
ta the ancount of oustonis receipts; sayathis ls
surcly the resuit of the N. P., and Wvo tink it is
toa. lHe liopes ail aur traders are daing a fair
bueinous, notwith8tanding aur proximity La the
United States. We tell bila WC liepe wc arc,
and if lie thinks therc is anythiug ecnfair abouit
it ta let us knaw and we b (l sec that iL je ail
donc viglit. Tiflloy contes back again. Naw,
Mit. Glux', if you have any more politiesi sur-
plussage up thore won't you try and lcee thoni
there, or send therau p inarîl ta look ater the
Indians at flfty bonts a day and Charge ilt te l
publiec? We have always bceîc a simpie.miucd.
cd, peaceful, seil-religlous sort of pople dasvn
hiere, end WC dan't ce ta have aur poaceful
circies broken in upon auy more. But SirCus-
tome and Sir Railways will be hiere in a day or
tcvo, and then for anaother Ewell.

vEltirare.
Woodatock, N.B., July 25, 1881.

STuLL L&TER.

The groat Liberai-Canservative gatliering et
thia place on the 27î1c nit., is now an itemn af
Canadien history. Wle Catnaot prediet its in-
fluence on aur future, buL traim the liglit af
capious notes taken for tho Pr)Ose WC cvisli ta
place the chief cîtterences of that day on the
pages of Unir, as the miost faithful record of our
national life.

The local pross is divîded in opinion as ta the
nulmbers prescut, and nigecont of enthusiascu
înanifested ut this and the Blakecmeetinge ; but
front a very careful coinputation, heviug caut-
cd Lbema severel tintes, your correspondent is
prepared ta state, cvith confidence, tlint there
wcre noL present at cither mieeting, et any time,

more then twenty-five tbousand nuen, bosides
woîcteu and chidrcn, and tliet the enthuaisn
never got beyoud alcy-bine, except duriug the
address of our local Il.P.

Sir Samuel said -- Gentlcmon,-I arn re-
mindcd that 1 have nlot had LIce loîcor of ad-
dressing you silice the days wlîetc the question
of confedcretion wvae ant open question ;sad the
Ï uaruitee that the intercoloniai rond elîould
.ollow th. valley of the noble river St. John

s nlot corroborated by LIhe ftects, gentlemen.
Yetu ail rtmoncher cvell, gentlemen, that I tld
yau an that occasion that if the I. C. R. did net
follaw the St. John valley, that I would resign
my seat in the Governilout. And, gentlenienI

ita say ta yen to-day that 1 thon wroteonul
my resîgnetian and the (jovertiment tala ma ta
keep iL in my pocket until lhoy cauld put e sur-


